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N° 565. Fridaji July 9.

------ Deum namque ire per omnes
Terrafque ^ traBufque maris , coelumque profundum . Virg.

-| - Was yefterday about fun-fet Walking in the open fields, 'tili the night
I infenfibly feil upon me. I at firffc amufed my felf with all the rich-

nefs and variety of colours, which appeared in the weftern parts of
Heaven : in proportion as they faded away and went out, feveral tfars and
planets appeared one after another, 'till the whole firmament was in a glow.
The bluenefs of the Jßther was exceedingly heightened and enlivened
by the feafon of the year, and by the rays of all thofe luminaries that paffed
through it. The Galaxy appeared in its moft beautiful white . To compleat
the fcene, the füll Moon rofe at length in that clouded Majeity, which
Milton takes notice of, and opened to the eye a new picrure of nature,
which was more finely fliaded, and difpofed among fofter lights, than that
which the Sun had before difcovered to us.

As I was furveying the Moon Walking in her brightnefs, and taking
her progrefs among the conftellations, a thought rofe in me which I believe
very often perplexes and difturbs men of ferious and contemplative na»
tures . David himfelf feil into it, in thac refleftion , When 1conßder the
Heavens the work of thy fingersy the moon and the fiars which thou haß
ordained ; what is man that thou art mindful of htm, and the fon of man
that thou regardeß him ! In thefame manner, whenl confidered that in¬
finite holt of Stars, or, to fpeak more philofophically, of Suns, which.
were then fliining upon me, with thofe innumerable fets of planets or
worlds, which were moving round their refpeclive funs ; when I itill en-
larged the idea, and fuppofed another heaven of funs and worlds rifing
flill above this which we difcovered , and thefe {tili enlightened by a fu-
perior firmament of Luminarjes , which are planted at fo great a diftance
that they may appear to the inhabitants of the former as the ftars do to
us; in fliort, whilft I purfued this thought , I could not but refleft on that
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little infignificant figure which I my felf bore amidft the immenfity of
God 's works.

Were the Sun, which enlightens this part of the creation , with all the
hoft of planetary worlds that move about him, utterly extinguiihed and
annihilated, they would not be miired more than a grain of fand upon
the fea-fliore. The fpace they poflefs is fo exceedingly little, in compa-
rifon of the whole, that it would fcarce make a Blank in the creation.
The Chafm would be imperceptible to an eye, that could take in the whole
compafs of nature , and pafs from one end of the creation to the other,
as it is poffible there may be fuch a fenfe in our felves hereafter , or iru
creatures which are at prefent more exalted than our felves. We fee
maay ftars by the help of glaffes, which we do not difcover with our na-
ked eyes ; and the finer our Telefcopes are, the more Hill are our difco-
veries. Huygenius carries this thought fo far, that he does not think it
impoflible there may be -ftars whofe light is not yet travelled down to us,..
fince their firft creation . There is no queftion but the Univerfe has cer-
tain bounds fet to it ; but when we confider that is the work of infinite
power , prompted by infinite goodnefs, with an infinite fpace to exert it
felf in, how can our imagination fet any bounds to it?

To return therefore to my firft thought , I could not but look upon my
felf with fecret horror , as a Being that was not worth the fmalleft regard
of one who had fo great a work under his care and fuperintendency . I
was afraid of being overlooked amidft the immenfity of nature , and loft
amongthat infinite variety of creatures , which in all probability fwarm
through all thefe immeafurable regions of matter.

In order to recover my felf from this mortifying thought , Iconfidered
that it took its rife from thofe narrow conceptions , which we are apt to
entertain of the Divine Nature . We our felves cannot attend to many
different objefts at the fame time . If we are careful to infpeft fome things,.
we muft of courfe negleft others . This imperfeftion which we obferve
in our felves, is an imperfeftion that cleaves in fome degree to creatures
of the higheft capacities, as they are creatures , that is, ßeings of finite
and limited natures. The prefence of every created Being is confined
to a certain meafure of fpace, and confequently his obfervation isftinted
to a certain number of objefts . The Sphere in which we move, andacT,
and underftand , is of a wider circuraference to one creature than ano-
ther , according as we rife one above anotherin the fcale of exiftence. But
the wideft of thefe our fpheres has its circumference , When therefore
we refleft on the Divine Nature , we are fo ufed and accuftomed to this

imperfeciion
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imperfeäion in our felves, that we cannot forbear in fome meafure afcri-
bing it to him, in whom there is no fhadow of imperfeftion . Our rea-
fon indeed aflures us, that his attributes are infinite , but the poornefs of
our conceptions is fuch, that it cannot forbear fetting bounds to every
thing it contemplates, 'tili our reafon comes again to our fuccour, and
throws down all thofe little prejudices which rife in us unawares, and
are natural to the mind of man.

We fhall therefore utterly extinguifli this melancholy thought , of our
being overlooked by our Maker in the multiplicity of his works , and the
infinity of thofe objecls among which he feems to be inceifantly employed,
if we confider , in the firft place, that he is Omniprefent ; and, , in the fe-
cond, that he is Omnifcient.

If we confider him in his Omniprefence : his Being pafTes through,
acluates and fupports the whole frame of Nature . His Creation , and
every part of it , is füll of him. There is nothing he has made that is
either fo diftant, fo little, or fo inconfiderable, which he does not effen-
tially inhabit . His fubftance is within the fubftance of every Being, whe-
ther material, or immaterial, and as intimately prefent to it, as that Be¬
ing is to it felf. It would be an imperfeftion in him, were he able tore <-
move out of one place into another , or to withdraw himfelf from any
thing he has created , or from any part of that fpace which is diffufed
and fpread abroad to infinity. In fhort, to fpeak of him in the language
of the old Philofopher , he is a Being whofe centre is every where , and
his circumference no where.

In the feeond place, he is Omnifcient as well as Omniprefent . His
Omnifcienee indeed neceflarily and naturally flows from his Omnipre¬
fence ; he cannot but be confcious of every motion that arifes in the
whole material world , which he thus effentially pervades, and of every
thought that is ftirring in the intelleftual world, to every part of which
he is thus intimately united ; Several Moralins have confidered the cre¬
ation as the Temple of God , which he has built with his own hands,
and which is filled with his prefence . Others have confidered infinite
fpace as the receptacle , or rather the habitation of the Almighty : but the
noblelt and moit exalted way of confidering this infinite fpace is that of
Sir Ifaac Newton, who calls it the Senforiwn of the Godhead . Brutes
and men have their Senforiola, or little . Senforiums, by which they ap-
prehend the prefence, and perceive the actions of a few objecls that lie
contiguous to them. Their knowledge and obfervation turns within a ve-
ry narrow circle. . But as God Almighty cannot but perceive and know
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every thing in which he refides, infinite fpace gives room to infinite kno w-
ledge, and is, as it were , an organ to Omnifcience.

Were the Soul feparate from the body, and with oneglance of thought
fhould ftart beyond the bounds of the Creation , Ihould it for milüons of
years continue its progrefs through infinite fpace with the fame aclivity,
it would itill find it felf within the embrace of its Creator , and encom-
paffed round with the immenfity of the Godhead . Whilft we are in the
body he is not lefs prefent with us, becaule he is concealed from us. O
that I knew where I might find him! fays Job . Behold I go forward,
but he is not there -, and backward^ but I cannot perceivs htm. On the
left band) where h* does work, but I cannot behold him: he hideth him-
felf on the right hand, that I cannot fee him. In ftiort, reafon as well
as revelation ailures us, that he cannot be abfent from us, notwithftand-
ing he is undifcovered by us.

In this confideration of God Almighty 's Omniprefence and Omnifci-
^ence, every uncomfortable thought vaniihes. He cannot but regard eve¬
ry thing that has Being, efpecially fuch of his creatures who fear they are
not regarded by him. He is privy to all their thoughts , and to that anx-
iety of heart in particular , which is apt to trouble them on this occafion:
for as it is impoffible he fhould overlook any of his creatures, fo we may
be confident that he regards, with an eye of mercy , thofe who endeavour
to recommend themfelves to his notice , and in an unfeigned humility of
.heart .think themfelves unworthy that he fhould be mindful of them.

N ° 567. WednejdaŷJuJy 14.

Inceptus clamor frufiratur hiantes.

TT Have received private advice from fome of my correfpondents , that
i if I would give my paper a general run, I fhould take care to feafon

it with fcandal. I have indeed obferved of late, that few writings
feil which are not filled with great names and illuftrious titles. The Rea-
.der generally calls his eye upon a new book, and if he fmds feveral let-
fers leparated from one another by a dalli, he buys it up, and perufes it
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